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The history of the self-regulation debate of allied
dental professions in Manitoba transcends over
20 years.
There was the Law Reform
Commission report in the mid-nineties whose
mandate was to investigate the existing
governance of professions and occupations and
provide advice to government about the necessity
to enact general legislation related to professions
and occupations. In dentistry, this resulted in the
creation of the Dental Profession Act Working
Group (DPAWG) in 1998 to investigate the need
for self-regulation of dental hygienists, dental
assistants, dental therapists, dental technicians
and denturists. No real progress or consensus of
action was realized from this initiative.
However, in 2003, the Manitoba Dental Assistants
Association (MDAA) submitted a task force report
to the Province of Manitoba requesting that the
regulation of formally trained dental assistants
(Level II) in Manitoba could best be served under
the current Dental Association Act.
This
resulted in the development of the MDA-MDAA
Joint Task Force whose mandate was to review
the present Act and recommend amendments
which would allow for the regulation of formally
trained dental assistants.
In March of 2006 the Province of Manitoba gave
Royal Assent to the amendments thus paving the
way for formally trained dental assistants to be
regulated under The Dental Association Act.
What does this mean for the dental assisting
profession?
The Dental Association Act
x provides a road map to clearly define the
length, breadth, and depth of education
necessary to register as a dental
assistant.
x protects the title of Registered Dental
Assistant for those who are formally
trained and registered through an
established protocol
x Establishes the complaint mechanism for
the public

x
x

establishes parameters for fines and
disciplinary actions
establishes representation on the MDA
Board

What is the road map and how does it work?
x The process to establish protocols to
register and regulate dental assistants
is done through the development of
by-laws.
Who develops the wording for these by-laws
and how are they passed?
x The Manitoba Dental Association
Board created a Dental Assistants ByLaws Committee with representation
from the dental assistant community,
dentists, MDA Registrar, MDA Legal
Counsel, and MDA Staff.
Their
mandate was the development of bylaws relating specifically to formally
trained dental assistants.
x The next step in process is MDA
Board approval for each by-law. Once
approved the By-law must be sent out
to all licensed dentists and registered
dental assistants for ratification.
x If 10 or more licensed dentists or
registered dental assistants or a
combination thereof, write in within 30
days of the date of which the by-law
was sent out requesting that a special
general meeting be called to ratify the
by-law then a special general meeting
will be called.
x At any special meeting called to ratify
any MDA Board approved by-law the
proposed by-law can only be passed
or defeated. No amendments can be
made to the by-law at any special
general meeting.
What are some of the by-laws which are to be
developed and passed over the next two
years?
x They would include;
o Registration Protocol (By-Law
A-06 – passed on September
27, 2006)
o Annual Registration Fee ( ByLaw B-06)
Continued on page 17

patients being treated at the university clinic.
Tom Colina headed this operation with the
help of volunteers, supply companies and Rafi
Mohammed. It was a proud day for Manitoba
dentists and the University of Manitoba.

Dr. Lori Stephen-James

The Manitoba Dental Association continues to be
a hive of activity all year long. If there is one thing
that I have learnt, it is that dentistry does not take
a “downtime”.
It has been ten months of learning all about the
“political” side of dentistry. We are fortunate to
have many colleagues that contribute and take up
the challenge. This extends through all
committees, volunteer days and board members.
Over a hundred members are active within the
association. This would also suggest how much
activity is generated as a result of CHANGE.
These changes are national, provincial and
association generated. Not only does this keep
the office busy but it usually involves committees
that make recommendations and ultimately board
involvement and decision making. I would like to
thank all those people who have contributed to
this often arduous task.
Nationally, there are a number of Task Forces that
are dealing with current issues. Pat Kmet
represents Manitoba on the Dental Hygiene TF.
All provinces have their own concerns and the
hope is to have a united understanding. Feel free
to contact Pat if you would like more information,
as a meeting is planned in the near future.
Hopefully, there will be an increase in the FNIHB
fee guide. Phil Poon can finally see results after
years of negotiations.
ITrans continues to increase in membership. The
value is in the ability to have a secure
transmission of claims, as it meets PIPEDA
standards. As well, it has the ability to transmit
digital images. There is talk of an EHR (Electronic
Health Record) in the future which would also
require this type of secure transmission. We are at
the forefront with this technology.
Within Manitoba, it has been just as busy. We
started in September with a trip to Brandon. There
are challenges that are unique to the rural areas.
The Recruitment and Retention Committee has
been focused on increasing the interest in rural
dentistry, addressing some of these concerns.
This was followed with the “Open Wide” Clinic in
October. This was a huge success with 344
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A significant amount of time has been spent
on the Dental Assisting By-law and a few
points should be clarified. This by-law
originated from dental assistants. It was
brought to the Board via their representative,
from there, a committee was struck, and
eventually the by-law was brought back to the
board for ratification. The proposed fee covers
expenses only and the dental association does
not see any revenue. Most other provinces
have this in effect already and it is tied into a
national body. Once the dental assistants are
registered they will be able to meet and form
their own bylaws.
With respect to dental hygiene, Mike Lasko
continues to represent the MDA on the
Transitional Council. This committee will insure
that the various stakeholders will have a voice
before dental hygienists are self-regulated,
which will not likely happen until 2008.
Now we are immersed in the annual
convention. Mark your calendars as the AGM
will be held Thursday, February 1st at the
Victoria Inn, in Brandon. This is your
opportunity to voice your opinion. Jim Bonar
and his committee have put together a
comprehensive venue, so come out, relax and
enjoy.
See you there.
Lori Stephen-James, D.M.D.
President
Manitoba Dental Association
_____________________________________

Mobile Vinyl & Aqua Repair
Specialists
Dental chairs repaired and recovered.
Repair it before it has to be replaced
at a fraction of the original cost.
Free estimates.
156 Hindley Ave
Winnipeg, MB R2M 1P8
(204) 832-7489

2007 Budget:
In the Budget there were increases in the CDA grant, MDA
staff salaries, legal fees, printing, postage and meetings.
In total the increase amounting to $51, 000 necessitated a
$100 increase to cover the costs.

Manitoba Dental Association Board Meeting
October 14, 2006 - Synopsis
Dental Hygiene Transitional Council:
The Dental Hygiene Transitional Council is preparing the
regulations to initiate the College of Dental Hygienists
under the recently approved Act of the Legislature starting
in 2008.

The MDA Board approved the 2007 Operational Budget
including a 3% increase for MDA staff salaries. The $100
increase to the license fee means that the 2007 MDA
license fee will be $2650.00

In order to provide some start-up funding for the new
College, the Transitional Council asked the MDA, who will
be the licensing authority for Dental Hygienists in 2007, if it
would support a $60 levy to the existing license fee. The
MDA would administer the fund on a Trusteeship basis
and make funds available to the College as it required
them during the 2007 licensing year.

Economics Committee:
The MDA Board accepted the Economic Committee’s
recommendation of an overall Fee Guide increase for
2007 of 3.79% with fees for some extractions, composites
and removable prosthetics increasing more.
Scaling Module:
Dr. Carmine Scarpino, a member of the Preventive
Dentistry Scaling Module Pilot Program Committee,
attended the Board meeting to present the Report and
Recommendations. Dr. Scarpino said that the program
had to be considered a success as the Learning Outcomes
established had all been achieved by 15 of the candidates.
Some adjustments to future modules about selection of
candidates, pre-clinical activities and clinical components
were required in order to make the module even better.
Successful graduates would be surveyed about their
thoughts on the module and their use of it after completing
the program.

The MDA Board agreed and passed a motion to allow a
$60 levy to be added to the 2007 Dental Hygiene license
fee making it $100.00.
Umbrella Legislation:
A timetable was established by the Province of Manitoba
to complete the task of preparing an Act of the Legislature
that would establish common principles for all health
professions relating to registration, licensing and discipline.
Scope of practice issues would also be discussed as
“reserved action” for each regulated body. Regulations
would be prepared relating to standards of practice and
competency.

The Committee would now find out where the module
could be offered in the future and on what time frame it
could be run (i.e. evening, weekends, or 2 straight weeks).
Some attention would have to be paid to events occurring
nationally and the need for uniformity in modules to allow
portability for successful graduates.

Information was provided indicating that the government
would not accept a regulatory body being involved with
membership matters.
In order to prepare for discussion of the Health
Professions Regulatory Reform Initiative and provide Dr.
Lasko with a forum for discussions, the MDA Board
decided that a Task Force was necessary.

It was anticipated that dental hygienists would want a copy
of the Report and Recommendations provided to the
Board. The Board said that only the achieved outcomes
would be provided once a written request had been
received.

As a result, the MDA Board created a Future Structure
Task Force to deal with the issues of the Umbrella
Legislation as it affects dentistry.

The Board passed motions relating to the Selection
Committee evaluation report, adjustments to the scaling
module and releasing the adjusted module to formal dental
assistant education institutions in Manitoba.

Communications Committee: the MDA Board approved
the Communications Committee’s strategies, media,
marketing plan and budget of $318,000 for 2007.
Recruitment & Retention:
Dr. M. Van Woensel, Chairman of the Recruitment and
Retention Committee, said that a focus for the committee
would be to get rural students to think about a career in the
oral profession through career days, dental presentations
and follow-up with interested students. He also said the
MDA redesigned website could help with recruitment
activities.

Seniors Dentistry:
Members of the Senior’s Dentistry Committee had met
with people who have responsibility in Manitoba Health
and the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority to discuss
where dentistry could participate in discussions and
decisions affecting oral health of people in personal care
homes. Further meetings will be held with representatives
of the Long Term Care Association and the Regional
Health Authorities. The hope of the Committee was that
policy could be created that would require a person to
have an oral exam shortly after admission to a personal
care home and on an annual basis thereafter.
______________________________________________

Dr. Van Woensel asked that the Communications
Committee allocate funding to Recruitment and Retention
in its 2007 Budget for the development of messages to
dentists, teachers and students.
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answer questions about treatment costs, options, or
financial arrangements.
The Chairperson of the
Communications Committee has brought this problem to
the attention of all members and the staff in the MDA office
would like to underscore this issue as well - take the time
to discuss treatment issues with your patients. They, as
educated and informed consumers, have placed trust in
you as a chosen healthcare provider - EARN THEIR
TRUST - it is your obligation as a self-regulated
professional.

Dr. Michael Lasko

Communication:

2007 License Fee:

For the past 123 years the MDA has
regulated the profession of dentistry in
Manitoba by virtue of the authority given to
it by the Dental Association Act. It has the
dual responsibility of service to the public
and oral healthcare providers.
It is
dedicated to the promotion of optimal oral
healthcare for Manitobans. The goals of
the MDA are to ensure appropriate
licensure standards, to provide responsible
and representative leadership, and to
develop
and
monitor
effective
communications.

Please note that the License By-law is sent out to all
licensed dentists at their mailing address provided to the
MDA. The MDA routinely gets calls at the deadline for
license renewal with comments that the renewal notice
was not received by the dentist – this is not valid. All
members are mailed the By-law and license renewal
notices. The deadline for all license renewals is
February 28 of each year. There is a penalty for late
payment included in the By-law – please read it and be
aware that unpaid license fees will result in a late fee
and cancellation of license after 30 days.
Michael A. Lasko, D.M.D.
Registrar
Manitoba Dental Association
______________________________________________

The MDA has committed a significant
amount of human and financial resource to
the communication activities that the MDA
provides for its members. The goals of the
Communications
Committee
includes
organizing all internal and external
communications efforts for the MDA;
developing oral health educational tools for
use in dental offices; promoting dentistry in
positive
ways
through
mainstream
advertising and developing public oral
health education options. We all benefit
from the activities that provide TV ads;
public service announcements; the MDA
Bulletin; in-office “Behind the Smile”
bulletins for dental office use; and the
“Tooth Fairy Saturday” booth at the annual
Children’s Festival.
The volunteer
members of this committee have done a
remarkable job in bringing the message to
the public, but consumer focus group
sessions have indicated that our member
dentists are not making the best of the
opportunities being presented to them with
a better-informed patient.
The consumers indicated that better
communication is necessary from the
individual treating dentist.

Preventive Dentistry Scaling Module takes
flight in Manitoba
On November 1, 2006 the MDA Board provided the three
formal dental assistant educational institutions in Manitoba
notification that they can start delivering the Preventive
Dentistry Scaling Module as an independent approved
program.
The educational institutions delivering the module must
ensure that all the learning outcomes are achieved and
that the clinical requirements as established must be
followed.
The use of the specific texts is also a
requirement.
If any registered dental assistant is interested in taking the
Preventive Dentistry Scaling Module they should contact
the education institution directly and inquire about starting
dates and cost. The education institutions in Manitoba
who can deliver the scaling module are Red River College,
CDI College, and University College of the North (The
Pas).
The requirements to enroll in the scaling module are:
1. Must be a registered dental assistant with the
Manitoba Dental Association
2. Must have been working as a registered dental
assistant (formerly Level II) in 3 of the last 5 years

On a daily basis, the staff at the MDA
receives calls from the public requesting
information that they are unable to obtain
from the treating dental office. Often the
caller indicates that they are unable to
discuss this with the treating dentist or the
dentist is too busy to talk to them and

Congratulations to the following dental assistants who
completed the Pilot Program successfully: Cathy Bedard,
Continued on page 12
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10
GOOD
REASONS
TO INVEST IN
THE CDA RSP

#1: 8 CDA funds posted double-digit returns for the one-year period
ending July 31, 2006. #2: Building a diverse portfolio is easy with the CDA RSP’s
wide selection of no load investment funds, including bond, equity, income trust and dividend funds.
#3: Non-commissioned, certified financial planners provide professional advice* at no-cost to you.
#4: CDA investment funds are managed by leading fund managers, including Altamira, AIM Trimark,
McLean Budden, CI Investments and Phillips, Hager & North. #5: Free portfolio rebalancing is
available. #6: Fund management fees are among the lowest anywhere, ranging from just 0.67 to
1.77 per cent depending on the fund selected. #7: There are no annual fees. #8: Segregated funds
protect your RRSP assets from claims of creditors when you meet certain conditions. #9: Your
initial minimum investment is only $50, with subsequent investments as low as $25. #10: The
CDA RSP has over 45 years of experience helping dentists, their families and staff build wealth.

Call Professional Guide Line
Inc. — A CDSPI Affiliate to
start investing in the
CDA RSP today or download
an application now at
www.cdspi.com/cda-rsp.

1-877-293-9455,
extension 5023

* Restrictions may apply to advisory services
in certain jurisdictions.
Please note that past performance is not
necessarily indicative of future performance.
Performance results are the average annual
compound rate of return with all fees deducted.
For current performance figures, please visit
www.cdspi.com/funds.
06-482 10/06

The Dental Specialist
“The Dental Specialist” is written by Manitoba Dental
Specialists. Each issue features one of the dental specialty
groups (on a rotational basis). In this month's issue, the
article is submitted on behalf of the Orthodontists of
Manitoba.

Utilizing Fixed Orthodontics to Prepare
Cases for Invisalign®

Figure 1

In our Taylor Avenue office, we do a lot of Invisalign cases.
There is a great deal of patient demand: we’d like to do
more. There are a number of orthodontic movements,
however, that the aligners are not the devices of choice
for. These include:
x Extrusion
x Derotation
x Uprighting
x Deimpaction

We placed HW in esthetic brackets in an upper 2 X 6
configuration. The lower cuspids were left free to erupt on
their own. We saw him at six-week intervals, and ran
through the archwires: .014, .018, and .0195 X .025 Nickel
Titanium. We then debonded him, and sent his records to
Align for upper and lower Invisalign treatment (Fig 2).

As well, there are cases that are destined to be very
difficult and lengthy treatments: we’d like to make them
more straightforward Invisalign cases: perhaps even
qualify them for the shorter and less expensive Invisalign
Express® system.
Enter fixed orthodontics.
Figure 2

Many orthodontic cases that would otherwise be extremely
difficult Invisalign submissions can be made into excellent,
predictable, and shorter-term treatments by providing a
course of fixed orthodontics prior to taking the PVS
impressions for Invisalign. The need for fixed orthodontics
can come at other time points in the treatment as well.
Often a course of 6-9 months in braces will take a really
difficult Invisalign submission, and make it a much more
straightforward case. The case goes much more smoothly
with Invisalign: and often with less interproximal reduction
for space creation.

After thirty-six aligners (seventy-two weeks), HW was
ready for Case Refinement (Fig 3).

The treatment sequence for fixed orthodontic preparation
for an Invisalign case is as follows:
1. Identify the case as a potential combination
regimen.
2. Take full orthodontic records: excluding only
the PVS impressions.
3. Plan and perform the fixed orthodontic
preparation.
4. Debond. Hold with clear retainers.
5. Take PVS impressions, and fresh photos, and
submit the case to Align Technology for
Invisalign treatment.

Figure 3
After another seven Case Refinement aligners, he is done.
(Fig 4).

Many patients really appreciate this: and will agree to the
braces: knowing that it is only for 6-9 months.
Case 1: HW:
This 13 year-old male wanted Invisalign treatment, but we
were aware that aligners are not able to emerge partially
erupted cuspids. (Fig 1).

Figure 4
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Case 3: TM:

Case 2: NT:
Sometimes, the need for fixed orthodontic augmentation of
an Invisalign case comes intra-treatment. This 39 year-old
male was started with Invisalign alone. (Figs 5, 6).

The need for fixed orthodontics can also come after the
capabilities of Invisalign (or the patient!) have been
exhausted. Figure 9 illustrates a 40 year-old female who
required some detailed tooth movement to solve her deep
bite and crowding.

Figure 5
Figure 6

Figure 9

It was recognized in
advance that the
severe rotation and
ectopic positioning of
the
upper
right
second
premolar
was going to be
impossible for the
aligners to correct, and that space would have to be
created to make it possible to correct that tooth with fixed
devices. The case was submitted to Align Technology with
instructions to open space for, but not correct, the position
of the upper right second premolar.

Figure 10 shows how far we were able to get with the first
course of (35 upper, 17 lower) aligners.

Figure 10
After 22 aligners, NT was ready for case refinement. Prior
to re-submitting the case, however, we fitted him with a
series of fixed devices including brackets on the upper
right first and second molars, and a metal bonded button
on the ectopic premolar. (Figure 7)

After Case Refinement (Fig 11), the improvement was
considerable, but not fully in line with our goals for her.
She is now in fixed orthodontics: but her time in braces will
be much shorter (about 6 months).

Figure 7
Power chains were
used to correct the
position
of
the
premolar, and then
the
case
was
submitted to Align for
Case
Refinement.
(Fig 8).
Figure 11

Figure 8

The three cases presented above have illustrated the
concept that, with a little imagination, and some fixed
orthodontics, many more cases can be treated with
Invisalign®.

NT
is
presently
finishing with Case
Refinement Aligners.

We are now offering the fixed orthodontic service in our
office to general practitioners who do Invisalign: we’ll
prepare the case with fixed first: and then send them back
Continued on page 8
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The Dental Specialist continued from page 7

Hustle and be part of the...

to be treated in the dentist’s office with Invisalign. Clearly,
a win-win-win!

Pacific Dental Conference
March 8 -10, 2007
Vancouver, BC

The Author - Dr. McFarlane graduated as a dentist from
the University of Manitoba in 1984 and as an orthodontist
from the University of Western Ontario in 1992. He
practices orthodontics at 1190 Taylor Avenue in Winnipeg.
An Invisalign Alpha Doctor and Speaker’s Bureau
member, he has performed over fifty certifications
throughout the United States and Canada for Align
Technology. Please direct comments or questions to
info@drmcfarlane.com.
R. Bruce McFarlane DMD BScD MClD FRCD(C)
Diplomate: American Board of Orthodontics
______________________________________________
IN MEMORIAM
Isadore Wolch, DDS
Dr. Isadore Wolch passed away in his Winnipeg home on
August 29, 2006 at the age of 98.
Dr. Wolch, known to all his friends and associates as Izzy,
was born in Winnipeg on January 28, 1908 the child of
Russian immigrants. He received his early education in
Winnipeg and graduated with his Doctor of Dental Surgery
degree from the University of Alberta in 1932. Returning
to Winnipeg immediately upon graduation he practiced in
his “home city” for 55 years, retiring in 1987.

Our largest speaker program yet…
over 200 learning sessions!

Bring your entire dental staff
for an enriching learning
and team building experience

Dr. Wolch was the first dentist in Manitoba to limit his
dental practice to endodontics and was among those
pioneer part-time instructors to teach clinical dentistry
when the University of Manitoba Faculty of Dentistry first
opened the doors to its main clinic in 1960. He was a
founder and past president of the Canadian Academy of
Endodontists.

Including some of your favorite speakers
and international speakers
• Clinical Excellence
• Practice Excellence
• Personal Development
• Over 10,000 Attendees expected
• Continuing Education courses
• 470 exhibitor booths at our tradeshow
• Four and Five star Hotels

An ardent community worked Dr. Wolch was a member of
the CCF party, later the NDP, and was elected to both the
Winnipeg City Council and the School Board, and served
on the Municipal Board of Manitoba. He received the City
of Winnipeg Community Service Award in 1967 and 1982.
With energy, the spirit of serving and leadership Dr. Wolch
was a founding member of the Rosh Pina Synagogue,
served as member and past president of the Alpha Omega
Fraternity, the B’nai Brith Lodge 650, the Contemporary
Dances and Jewish Historical Society Amongst his
numerous activities he found time to be a charter member
of the Glendale Golf and Country Club, to play tennis and
curl.

For more information and online
registration visit us at...

Contributions to Dr. Izzy Wolch’s memory may be made to
the Berry and Isadore Wolch Fund at the Jewish
Foundation of Manitoba.

www.pdconf.com
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No. from Out of Province
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38
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PREFERENCE GIVEN TO MANITOBANS IN
UNDERGRADUATE DENTISTRY
SELECTION PROCESS

60

52
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57%

47

45

62%

48%

41
52%
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Each year 29 students enter the undergraduate
dentistry program at the University of Manitoba,
Faculty of Dentistry. Students are selected from
three applicant pools – the Aboriginal (applicants
from the Aboriginal populations of Canada), the
Special (holders of a Master or PhD degree
and/or applicants with extensive work experience
in a health related field), and the Regular
categories. Up to six students from the combined
Aboriginal and Special categories, and a minimum
of 23 from the Regular category are selected.
Although all Canadian citizens and permanent
residents are considered in the selection process,
Manitobans are advantaged, particularly within the
Regular category where preference is shown in
two ways.
Regular category applicants are ranked based on
academic, Dental Aptitude Test (DAT) and
interview performance. Preference is shown, in
the first instance, when offer of interview is
determined. In 2006, interviews were granted to
Manitoba Regular applicants attaining a minimum
core course average (average of grades in five
specific science courses) of 3.00 and a minimum
DAT score of 18.00, whereas Out of Province
Regular applicants required a minimum core
course average of 3.75 and a minimum DAT of
20.00 to be granted an interview. The second
manner of preference is applied at the time of final
selection, when Regular category applicants are
ranked based on an overall score derived from an
Adjusted Grade Point Average (reflective of the
entire university academic performance), the DAT
score, and the Interview score. Recognizing that
some of the 29 top ranked applicants may decline
their offers of acceptance, an alternate list is
established. To preference Manitobans, only
Manitoba applicants are placed on the alternate
list.
In the Aboriginal and Special categories, when
applicants demonstrate similar academic, DAT
and interview performance, Manitobans are
selected over Out of Province applicants.

2005
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2002
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Number Accepted
No. from Manitoba

No. from Out of Province

35

30

4
14%

25

9

6

8

21%

13

31%

28%

45%

20

15

25
20

10

86%

23

21

79%

16

69%

72%

55%
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The significant preference shown to Manitobans at the time of
interview and at the final selection stage is illustrated in the graphs
below. When considered in total, the 2002-2006 statistics show that
although only 27% of the 1,240 applicants were Manitobans, 56% of
applicants who were granted interviews were from Manitoba, and
72% of the first year dental students were Manitobans.
The Faculty of Dentistry will continue to select high-quality
applicants with preference given to Manitobans.
John Perry, D.M.D.
Chair, Committee for Selection in Dentistry
_____________________________________________________
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Manitoba Billboard
Zeno® Tec System

Product Profile
IPS Empress®
System

The Strength of Zirconia.
The Precision of CAD-CAM.
The Esthetics of Nature.
x
x

x
x

x

Anterior/posterior crowns and
up to fourteen unit bridges*!
Unique adaptive “Smart
Scanning Technology”
automatically recognizes
and re-scans missed areas.
Unparalleled accuracy (< 20 zm). x
Yttria Stabilized Zirconium
frameworks precision milled
from largest solid Zirconia disk
on the market.
“Hard sintered” for 12 hours
x
(for required strength, reliability, x
fit and clinical performance with
incredibly long span bridges).

World Class Esthetics
from the Advanced
Cosmetic Specialists

Veneering ceramics feature
denser, fissure-free
Nanoleucite® microstructure
(greater fracture resistance
and superior esthetics).
Outstanding marginal integrity.
Cement using your favourite
C&B cement.

x

Indicated for inlays, onlays,
veneers, anterior single crowns
(where superior esthetics are a
key consideration) and posterior
single crowns (only in nonstressed teeth).

x

Aurum
Ceramic’s AE
(Advanced
Esthetics) Teams™ of
Las Vegas Institute trained
cosmetic specialists have
perfected unique layering
techniques that make IPS
Empress and IPS Eris
restorations come alive!

x

Ask about our premium service
AE Team™ capabilities for all
of your anterior fixed esthetic
cases (e.g., PFM, Princess™,
Arizona™, etc. as well as IPS
Empress and IPS Eris).

* on selected cases.

The Joy of a
Dazzling Smile
At Aurum Ceramic Dental Laboratories, we're proud of our reputation as
a leading supplier for all aspects of esthetic and restorative dentistry. In
combination with our affiliated company, Space Maintainers Laboratories
Canada Ltd., we offer you unsurpassed Crown & Bridge, Denture/Cast
Partial, Implant and Orthodontic services for patients of all ages.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

IPS Empress®
IPS Eris™
Contessa™ Alumina/Zirconia
Cristobal® +
Procera®AllCeram
Zeno® Tec
Arizona™
Princess™
NaturalGold™

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Implants
NaturalTemps™
NaturalLook™ Dentures
Eclipse™ Dentures
NaturalFlex™ II
Saddle-Lock®/Vitallium® 2000
Sleep Appliances
Orthodontic Appliances
Splints/Mouthguards

Aurum Ceramic Dental Laboratories Ltd.
115 - 17th Avenue S.W., Calgary, Alberta T2S 0A1

1-800-661-1169
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CDA

for the 2007 convention in Jasper in cooperation with the
Alberta Dental Association and College. There have also
been positive talks with the Ontario Dental Association
towards a cooperative event for 2008 and a letter has
been received from the British Columbia Dental
Association about partnering with the CDA for the 2009
convention.

Working on Your Behalf

Canadian Dental Association
The Board of Directors (BOD) of the Canadian Dental
Association (CDA) met in Ottawa on Nov. 17 and 18 to
deal with ongoing issues of importance to organized
dentistry and to oversee the management of the
Association. The following is an overview of the some of
the issues discussed which are of interest to individual
members.

As always the CDA continues to work on the behalf of its
members both corporate and individual. The CDA is
always open to suggestions about how to improve its
service to all members. Your MDA Board members as
well as I, the CDA Board member representing Manitoba
are always open to your input.
Peter J. Doig, D.M.D.
CDA Board Member
______________________________________________

The redevelopment of the Uniform System of Codes and
List of Services (USC&LS) has been the subject of
communication from various stakeholders including the
BCDA. There is a divergence of opinions about the
redevelopment, whether it needs to remain solely a billing
tool or whether it needs to become a standard vocabulary
to describe services provided by oral health care
providers. The BOD has recommended holding a special
forum on this issue, ideally before the April 2007 AGM
involving the participation of corporate members,
leadership representatives and technical experts. The
goal of this meeting will be to arrive at a consensus of the
future role on the USC&LS and the changes required to
ensure that it is fit for its purpose.

Review Committee
Implant Program Protocol, November, 2006
The Implant Program is for those individuals who, through
resection for benign disease or because of significant
facial trauma, are unable to wear conventional prosthetic
devices or have a diagnosis of cleft lip/palate or a skeletal
dental dysplasia entitling the patient to be enrolled in the
Manitoba Centre for Craniofacial Difference Program.
People who have pre-existing facial trauma or benign
resection prior to the commencement of this program are
not eligible for the program. All cases must be predetermined by the Sub-Committee.

The BOD discussed an oral report of the Roles and
Responsibility Committee which will recommend that more
decision-making powers be delegated to CDSPI. Two new
insurance items were discussed: a change in malpractice
insurance to include hygienists under contract to a dentist
but not practicing independently and a change to Triple
Guard program relating to pandemic coverage.

Principles:
x All treatment must be carried out by certified
specialists in Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery and
Prosthodontics. All cases must be worked up by
an
Oral
&
Maxillofacial
Surgeon
and
Prosthodontist and submitted to the Review
Committee, which is a Sub-Committee of the
Hospital Dental Services Committee of the
Manitoba Dental Association.
x The structure of the Sub-Committee will be:
Chair, MDA, HDSC
2 Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons
1 Prosthodontist
The Dental Director Cleft/Dysplasia
Program
For transparency, an Appointee of the
Minister of Health.
x Patients who will have their cases submitted for
consideration must be registered with the
Craniofacial Difference Program for those people
who have dental skeletal deformities.
x The Dysplasia, Trauma and Resection Programs
being introduced have a funding level that allows
for treatment that restores basic function with
minimal implants and removable prosthesis.
x For patients with a diagnosis of Cleft Lip/Palate
funding will be for a maximum of 2 implants in the
affected quadrant for unilateral cleft and a
Continued on page 12

The financial reports of the 3rd quarter of the CDA were
presented. Based on these reports it is anticipated that
the CDA will finish the year with a balanced budget.
ITRANS enrolments continue to rise steadily and there are
now over 1700 dentists registered with ITRANS. There is
also steady increase in the number of transactions
processed by ITRANS. CSI continues to work within the
budgetary constraints placed on it at the last AGM.
The CDA BOD received reports from the following task
forces and working groups:
Member Services Project Team
Dental Hygiene Task Force
Governance Review Working Group
Corporate Member Relationship Task Force
CDA-ODA Working Group
ADA Relationship
The 2006 convention in cooperation with the
Newfoundland and Labrador Dental Association was a
resounding success, both from a content and financial
perspective. The convention finished with a surplus to be
shared by the CDA and the NFLDA. Plans are underway
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Review Committee Implant Program Protocol

Any questions relating to the Preventive Dentistry Scaling
Module can be directed to myself at the MDA office.
Rafi Mohammed
Membership Services Director
______________________________________________

continued from page 12
maximum of 4 implants in the maxilla if a bilateral
cleft. For clefts, funding would usually include
fixed prosthetics.
x For those cases accepted as suitable for
treatment, the Committee will/may provide the
submitting specialist the MDA fee codes which will
be covered. Payment will be made for those
codes by Manitoba Health, based on the current
MDA Fee Guide. Payment is for initial treatment
not for maintenance cost.
x There will be a limit to the number of implants
required to a maximum of 4 per arch to allow a
patient to wear a removable denture.
x Information to be submitted by a Prosthodontist or
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeon to the SubCommittee on behalf of a patient must include:
name, date of birth, relevant dental/medical
history, photos, casts, radiographs and a
comprehensive treatment plan.
x The program will cover the initial surgical fee,
fixture costs and minimum prosthetic fees
necessary for basic function. Should a patient
select a treatment plan that is more extensive than
this, the program will pay up to the maximum of
the treatment deemed suitable by the SubCommittee once the practitioner presents
information that the alternate treatment plan has
been completed.
x Any appeal for a case not accepted will be
considered by an Ad Hoc Committee comprised of
the Chair, MDA, HDSC and 2 Oral & Maxillofacial
Surgeons and a Prosthodontist – none of whom
served on the Sub-Committee making the decision
not to accept the case. Reason for an appeal
would be that a case was not accepted. An
alternate treatment plan suggested by the SubCommittee would not be a reason for an appeal.
x Patient compliance is a requirement for remaining
part of the program.
x The Sub-Committee meets on an ad hoc basis.
______________________________________________

Open Wide 2006
On Saturday, October 21st, 2006, the Manitoba Dental
Association and the University of Manitoba—Faculty of
Dentistry hosted ‘OPEN WIDE’, a day of free dental
services. Over 160 volunteers from all areas of the dental
community donated their time and expertise. The Faculty
of Dentistry provided their state of the art facility and
staffing support for this valuable community event.
“The Open Wide event, which is held every 3 years,
provides dentists with the opportunity to give something
back to the community. Dentists recognize that there are
hundreds of individuals who cannot access dental care
because of limiting socio-economic factors,” said Dr. Tom
Colina, Open Wide Chairperson. “A wide range of dental
services were offered including cleanings, fillings,
extractions, and simple denture repairs,” added Dr. Colina.
He also stated that by holding this event the MDA raised
the awareness about the importance and need of proper
dental care.
In fact 344 people were provided dental treatment at Open
Wide 2006. The total value of the dentistry provided at no
charge was estimated @ $120,000.00.
There were 163 volunteers from the dental profession
involved in the organizing and hosting of this event. The
breakdown is as follows:
Dentists
38
Dental Hygienists
25
Dental Assistants
35
Administrative Staff
20
Dental Students
28
Dental Hygiene Students 17
Over 10 sponsors participated in this event, either by
donating dental supplies or cash in lieu of. The sponsors
were Scotia Bank, Sinclair Dental, Henry Schein Ash
Arcona, Southern Dental Industries, Patterson Dental,
Hedy, Septodent Inc, Voco Dental, Kodak, 3M and the
Winnipeg Sun.

Preventive Dentistry Scaling Module takes
flight in Manitoba continued from page 4

Thank you to members of the organizing committee whose
efforts were instrumental in making this event so
successfully. They were: Dr. Tom Colina (Chair), Dr. Joel
Antel (MDA Communications Committee), Dr. Lawrence
Stockton (Faculty of Dentistry), Kristine Carter (MDHA),
Maryanne Clark (MDAA), Prahdeep Sandhu (Dental
Student), Kenny Cheung (Dental Hygiene Student), Gerry
Hagglund (Sinclair Dental), Terrol Rogers (HSAA), and
Greta Loewen (Faculty of Dentistry).
Rafi Mohammed
Membership Services Director
______________________________________________

Chantal Julien, Delores Saxton, Diane Hannah, Holly
Stusiak, Jacqueline Sichewski, Jennifer Matveicikas, Kelly
Reilly, Kerri Garbacz-Kuchinski, Leanne Martin, Linda
Russo, Michelle Hodi, Pauline Simundson, Vanessa
Zebinski, and Wendy Ost.
Thank you to the following dentists who assisted with the
clinical component of the pilot program:
Dr. Joel Antel,
Dr. Carmine Scarpino
Dr. Richard Broder
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Over 270 Exhibitors featuring the
latest products, services and technology!

28,
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SOME OF THE SPEAKERS CONFIRMED:
Endodontics
Dr. Gary Glassman
Dr. John West

embracing
the

future
APRIL 26 – 28, 2007

ANNUAL SPRING MEETING

Periodontics
Dr. Sebastian Ciancio
Dr. Jon Suzuki
Restorative
Dr. Jeff Brucia
Dr. Gordon Christensen
Dr. Harald Heymann
Dr. Karl Leinfelder
Dr. Robert Lowe

Plus:

Paediatric Dentistry
Dr. Mike Casas
Dr. David Kenny
Dr. Greg Psaltis

● Anaesthesia
● First Aid
● Forensics
● Geriatrics
● Infection Control
● Pharmacology
● RCDSO
● Sleep Apnea
● Hands-on Workshops
AND MUCH MORE

Practice Management
Annette Ashley Linder
Char Sweeney
Oral Surgery
Dr. Paul Chapnick
Dr. Karl Koerner
Returning:
Beverly Beuermann-King
Dr. Uche and Kary Odiatu
Joe Rich

METRO TORONTO CONVENTION CENTRE

|

For exhibiting opportunities contact
Diana Thorneycroft: Tel: 416-355-2266
e-mail: dthorneycroft@oda.on.ca

SOUTH BUILDING

|

T O R O N T O O N TA R I O

F O R M O R E I N F O R M AT I O N P L E A S E C O N TA C T:

Full brochure will be mailed to ODA members and available
online at www.oda.on.ca by December 15, 2006.

Ontario Dental Association | 4 New Street, Toronto, ON M5R 1P6
Tel: 416-922-3900 | Fax: 416-922-9571 | e-mail: egough@oda.on.ca

Get Your New Vehicle
Signed, Sealed and Delivered
When You Choose the Exclusive Personal Service
of the Canadian Dental Auto Leasing Program
Experience exclusive personal service when you lease
— call the Canadian Dental Auto Leasing Program.
A leasing expert will seal the deal on your behalf —
by locating the car you desire, arranging test drives,
handling all of the negotiations and delivering the
vehicle to your home or ofﬁce.
You’ll also beneﬁt from ﬂexible lease terms ranging
from six to 60 months, a wide selection of vehicles
and lease rates offering great value.
Call the Program today at

1-877-88 CDALP (1-877-882-3257)

Available exclusively to dental professionals and their families, the
Canadian Dental Auto Leasing Program is an Afﬁnity Service of CDSPI,
operated by Cardel Leasing Limited.
06-72 10/06
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0RQD/LVDUHWXUQVWR0DQLWRED

$OPRVWILIWHHQ\HDUVODWHUUHYLYLQJDFXWHFDWFK\FRPPHUFLDOLVILOOHGZLWKXQLTXHFKDOOHQJHV
DQGDPD]LQJFRLQFLGHQFHV8QORFNLQJWKHP\VWHULRXV´WLPHµFRGHEHKLQGWKDWIDPRXVVPLOH
E\:DOWHU.XO\N7UDIILF$GYHUWLVLQJ,QF&RPPXQLFDWLRQV&RQVXOWDQWWRWKH0'$


<RXNQRZWKHROGVD\LQJ±³(YHU\WKLQJKDSSHQVIRUUHDVRQ´


FOXHVDORQJWKHZD\DQGEHLQJUHIHUUHGWRVHYHUDORWKHUSRWHQWLDO
VXSSOLHUVXQWLO,ILQDOO\IRXQGRQHULJKWKHUHLQ:LQQLSHJ

:HOO,EHOLHYHLWHVSHFLDOO\DVLWUHODWHVWRWKHUHVXUUHFWLRQRID
JUHDWQHZFRPPHUFLDOIRU0DQLWRED'HQWLVWV7KHSURGXFWLRQ
XSGDWHRIWKHFODVVLF³0RQD/LVD´FRPPHUFLDOZDVILOOHGZLWK
IDVFLQDWLQJWZLVWVDQGWXUQVXQLTXHFKDOOHQJHVDQGFRLQFLGHQFHV
UHPLQLVFHQWRILQFLGHQWVLQWKLV
VXPPHU¶VEORFNEXVWHUPRYLH
³7KH'D9LQFL&RGH´




/DVW$SULOZKHQWKH
&RPPXQLFDWLRQV&RPPLWWHH
KRVWHGDVWUDWHJLFSODQQLQJ
VHVVLRQZLWKWKH0'$
PHPEHUVKLSVHYHUDOSHRSOH
VXJJHVWHGWKDWZHEULQJEDFNWKH
PHPRUDEOH³0RQD/LVD´
WHOHYLVLRQFRPPHUFLDO<RXU
&RPPXQLFDWLRQV&RPPLWWHH
DJUHHGZLWKWKHLGHDDQG,ZDV
FKDUJHGZLWKWKHWDVNRIPDNLQJ
LWKDSSHQ8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKH
RULJLQDOSURGXFWLRQKDSSHQHGLQ
DQGQRVXLWDEOHTXDOLW\FRS\RIWKHRULJLQDOFRXOGEHIRXQG
:HGLGKDYHD9+6FRS\RIDFRS\EXWWKHTXDOLW\ZRXOGQRWEH
VXLWDEOHIRUEURDGFDVW ,QDGGLWLRQWKHPHVVDJHYRLFHRYHUZRXOG
KDYHWREHFKDQJHGVRLWZDVLPSHUDWLYHWRVRXUFHDQHDURULJLQDO
YHUVLRQ6R,VWDUWHGP\LQYHVWLJDWLRQ

/RQJVWRU\VKRUWWKHRULJLQDOWDSHZDVGDPDJHGDQGH[WHQVLYH
HOHFWURQLFUHWRXFKLQJZDVUHTXLUHGWRIL[PRUHWKDQYLGHRGURS
RXWV LQVHFRQGV DQGJHWULGRIWKH
FORVLQJORJRJUDSKLFV DOPRVW
IUDPHV 5HJDUGOHVVWKHWUDQVIHUZDV
VXFFHVVIXODQGWKHQHZWHFKQRORJ\
GLJLWDOHQKDQFHPHQWVPDGHLWORRNDV
JRRGDVRUEHWWHUWKDQWKHRULJLQDO7KH
³QHZ´YLGHRZDVXSORDGHGWR0LG&DQ¶V
)73ZHEVLWHDQGZLWKLQVHFRQGV
GRZQORDGHGLQ9DQFRXYHU0HDQZKLOHD
UHYLVHGVFULSWZDVZULWWHQDQGDSSURYHG
DQGQRZLWZDVWLPHWRIRFXVRQWKHQHZ
DXGLRSURGXFWLRQ


6LPLODUWRWKHYLGHRFKDOOHQJHVWKH
RULJLQDODXGLRZRXOGKDYHEHHQUHFRUGHG
LQDQDORJIRUPDWRQD´KLJKEDQGWDSH
7KHUHZDVQRRULJLQDOWDSHDQGQR
HTXLSPHQWWRSOD\LWRQDQ\ZD\1RZDGD\VHYHU\WKLQJLVWRWDOO\
GLJLWDO%DFNLQ$LU:DYHV$XGLRLQ9DQFRXYHUZDVWKH
FRPSDQ\WKDWGLGWKHRULJLQDOVWXGLRUHFRUGLQJDQGILQDOPL[EXW
WKH\DUHQRWLQEXVLQHVVDQ\PRUH,KLUHG:DYH3URGXFWLRQVWRGR
WKHQHZDXGLRSURGXFWLRQSDUWO\EHFDXVH,UHFRJQL]HGWKDWWKH

DQQRXQFHUZDVIURP9DQFRXYHU,KDGGRQHDORWRISURMHFWVZLWK
,ILUVWFRQWDFWHGWKHDGYHUWLVLQJDJHQF\WKDWSURGXFHGWKH
WKHPLQWKHSDVWDQG,NQHZWKDWWKH\ZRXOGGRDQLQFUHGLEOHMRE
FRPPHUFLDO7KH\KDGPRYHGVHYHUDOWLPHVDQGKDGQRUHFRUGRU
,HPDLOHGWKHPD4XLFN7LPHYHUVLRQRIWKHRULJLQDOVSRWWUDQVIHU
FRS\RILW$IWHUDFRXSOHZHHNVRIFKHFNLQJ,ZDVQRWVXUSULVHG
VRWKH\FRXOGVHHKHDUDQGTXRWHRQWKHSURMHFW$VIDWHZRXOG
6R,GHFLGHGWRFRQWDFWWKHRULJLQDOFUHDWRUDQLPDWRU:LQQLSHJ¶V
KDYHLWDVWKH\OLVWHQHGWRWKHROGRULJLQDOPXVLFWUDFNVRQHRIWKH
RZQ$FDGHP\$ZDUGQRPLQHH&RUGHOO%DUNHU ³7KH&DW&DPH
PXVLFLDQVSDUWQHUVDJX\QDPHG%RE6PDUWKHDUGWKHPXVLF
%DFN´DQGQXPHURXVRWKHU1)%FODVVLFV %XWKLVWHOHSKRQH
IURPGRZQWKHKDOODQGUXVKHGLQWRWKHVWXGLRVD\LQJ³+H\,
QXPEHUZDVXQOLVWHG0\ZLIH$OLFHZKRWHDFKHVDUWFODVVHVLQ
UHFRJQL]HWKDWWUDFN,FRPSRVHGLW,ZURWHWKDWVWXII³%RE
VHYHUDOHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWKURXJKRXW5LYHU(DVW7UDQVFRQD
RZQHGZRUNHGDW$LU:DYHVLQ1RZKH¶VDSDUWQHUDW:DYH
6FKRRO'LYLVLRQKDGDOOWKUHHRIKLVVRQVLQKHUFODVVHV ,URQLFDOO\
+RZEL]DUUH"$QRWKHUFDVHRIGHMDYX
$OLFHDQG,KDYHWKUHHVRQV :LWK$OLFH¶VKHOS,ZDVDEOHWRWUDFN 
KLPGRZQ,DUULYHGXQDQQRXQFHGDWKLVKRPH$IWHUH[SODLQLQJ
$VSURGXFWLRQVWDUWHGWKH\ :DYH FUHDWHGPXFKRIWKHH[DFW
WKHVLWXDWLRQGLOHPPDDQGRSSRUWXQLW\,DVNHGLIKHKDGDFRS\RI RULJLQDOVRXQGVE\FRPSXWHU³VDPSOLQJ´HOHFWURQLFDOO\EXWWKH\
WKHRULJLQDOVSRW+HKRQHVWO\GRXEWHGLW7HFKQRORJ\KDVFKDQJHG KLUHGDORFDOMD]]SLDQRSOD\HUWRFRPHLQDQGUHFRUGWKHSLDQR
VRPXFKWKDWHYHQLIKHGLGWKHIRUPDWZRXOGOLNHO\EHXQXVDEOH SDUWV%REWROGPHODWHUWKDWGXULQJWKHVHVVLRQE\SXUHIOXNHDQG
+HVXJJHVWHG,JHWLQWRXFKZLWK)UDQWLF)LOPVDQGRUWKH
FKDQFHLWZDVWKHQGLVFRYHUHGWKDWWKHYHU\VDPHSOD\HUZKRGLG
3URGXFWLRQ+RXVHLQ9DQFRXYHU$IWHUQXPHURXVSKRQHFDOOVDQG WKHRULJLQDOVHVVLRQDOPRVWILIWHHQ\HDUVDJRGLGWKLVVHVVLRQ
VHYHUDOZHHNVODWHULWORRNHGKRSHOHVV7KHQDVLIE\VRPHPDJLFDO $QRWKHUVWUDQJHXQH[SODLQHGFRLQFLGHQFH"
SRZHU&RUGHOOFDOOHGPHEDFNDQGVDLGWKDWKHKDGIRXQGD´WDSH 
:HOONQRZQ9DQFRXYHUUDGLRSHUVRQDOLW\DQGFKDUDFWHU
$WWKDWPRPHQW,ZDVH[FLWHGEXWGLGQ¶WUHDOL]HZKDWWKDWDFWXDOO\
YRLFHDFWRU'RQ0DF.D\ZKRUHFRUGHGWKHRULJLQDOVSRWZDV
PHDQW,WPHDQWWKDWWKHWDSHZRXOGEHH[WUHPHO\EULWWOHIUDJLOH
DJDLQUHFUXLWHGWRUHFRUGWKHQHZPHVVDJH7KLVZDVDOPRVWWKH
DQGFRXOGHYHQWHDUDSDUWLIQRWKDQGOHGSURSHUO\,WZDVDIWHUDOO
ODVWSLHFHRIWKHSURGXFWLRQSX]]OH$VEL]DUUHDVWKLVVRXQGV'RQ¶V
DOPRVW\HDUVROGDQGYHU\ROGWHFKQRORJ\±OLNHKDYLQJD%HWD
VRQDQGWKHUHFRUGLQJHQJLQHHU¶VVRQKDGMXVWKDGDVOHHSRYHUWKH
WDSH5HPHPEHUWKRVH"%XWLWZDVDSRVLWLYHILUVWVWHS1RZ,KDG
QLJKWEHIRUHWKHDXGLRVHVVLRQ7KLVZDVWKHODVWRIWKHPDQ\
WRILQGDYLGHRSURYLGHUZKRFRXOGWUDQVIHUWKH´WDSH,ILUVWFDOOHG
VHHPLQJO\DPD]LQJFRLQFLGHQFHVLQ³FUDFNLQJWKHFRGH´WKDW
*DVWRZQ3URGXFWLRQVLQ9DQFRXYHU7KDWZDVWKHQDPHRQWKH
FRQYLQFHGPHWKDWDOOWKHHYHQWVRIWKLVSURGXFWLRQZKHUHPHDQWWR
FDUGERDUGWDSHER[7KH\SURGXFHGWKHRULJLQDO0DVWHUEDFNLQ
7KH\FODLPHGWRKDYHWKHRQO\´WDSHPDFKLQHLQVWRUDJHLQ KDSSHQIRUDUHDVRQVRWKDW0DQLWREDQVFRXOGRQFHDJDLQHQMR\
WKHPHPRUDEOHDQLPDWHGOLJKWKHDUWHGFRPPHUFLDODQGKHHGWKH
ZHVWHUQ&DQDGD:HZHUHWDONLQJDERXWDQDQWLTXHSLHFHRI
PHVVDJHWR³%UXVKDQGIORVVGDLO\DQGVHH\RXU'HQWLVWUHJXODUO\«´
HTXLSPHQW)RUFRPSDULVRQSXUSRVHVLWZDVOLNHFRPSDULQJDQ

PPKRPHPRYLHILOPIURPWKH¶VWRWRGD\¶V+''9'V7KH\
<HV,EHOLHYHWKDWHYHU\WKLQJKDSSHQVIRUDUHDVRQ:KDW¶VROGLV
VXJJHVWHGWKDWSXOOLQJLWRXWRIVWRUDJHFOHDQLQJDQGVHUYLFLQJWKH QHZDJDLQ6RZDWFKIRUWKHQHZ³0RQD/LVD´36$ 3XEOLF6HUYLFH
HTXLSPHQWZRXOGEHDYHU\FRVWO\SURFHGXUH DOPRVW 
$QQRXQFHPHQW VWDUWLQJWKLVPRQWKDQGWKURXJKRXWRQDOO
6R,NHSWVHDUFKLQJXQFRYHULQJ
0DQLWREDWHOHYLVLRQVWDWLRQV(QMR\
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also proposed an oral cancer progression model using cell
lines established from different stages of pre-malignant
and malignant oral cancer tissues to continue on our
mechanism based validation studies. These are being
used further to decipher several nuances in signaling
pathways involved in oral cancer progression. Based on
previous publications of the principal investigator of these
studies, that characterized deregulation of COX-2,
aberrant expression and mislocalization of a TGF-E1
inhibitory proteoglycan, Decorin and several other novel
networks of genes identified through microarray based
transcriptome profiling, perturbation of novel signaling
pathways and target genes are being examined to
understand the systems biology of oral cancer. We hope to
delineate the essential cell survival, proliferation, invasion,
angiogenesis and above all failure of innate immune
response-related mechanisms that are involved in the
malignant progression of dysplastic epithelia through
various research projects that are currently underway.
These studies will provide novel molecular framework and
targets for early diagnosis, treatment and prognosis of
such lesions in the oral cavity. The research projects in our
laboratory are supported through research grants from
University of Manitoba and Manitoba Medical Service
Foundation.
DR. ABHIJIT G. BANERJEE, Assistant Professor
Oral Biology, Dental Diagnostioc and Surgical Sciences
Faculty of Dentistry

RESEARCH AT THE FACULTY
The genomics of oral precancerous lesion
progression and tumour microenvironment.
Inflammation is the root cause of progression of several
chronic human diseases such as cancer, diabetes and
heart disease.
In Oral Epithelial Dysplasia, a precancerous condition of oral mucosa (the lining cells of the
oral cavity), leukocyte infiltration increases significantly
with progression from mild dysplasia to invasive oral
squamous cell carcinoma. The increase in B-lymphocyte
cells with cancer progression may suggest skewing of the
immune response towards a predominant Th2 type of gene
expression. This is further supported by the presence of
mast cells, inactive T-lymphocyte and Natural Killer cells.
These
events
primarily
involve
expression
of
immunosuppressive cytokines such as interleukin-10 and
transforming
growth
factor-beta
(TGF-E).
Active
immunosuppression and naive T cell-mediated regulatory
pathways are being just unraveled and central to several
of these pathways is TGF-E, a potent immunoregulatory
cytokine that contributes to the function and generation of
regulatory T- cells. Inflamed periodontal tissue contains a
100-fold increase in TGF-E1+ cells compared to healthy
gingiva with expression observed in pockets of the
epithelium, the lamina propria and adjacent to the oral
epithelium. TGF-E1 was initially known as a growth
inhibitory, tumor suppressor cytokine in normal epithelial
cells acting through Smad2/4 signaling pathway but in
most transformed oral epithelial cells these pathways
appear to be inhibited by Ras oncogenes. Therefore, only
unabated TGF-E1 signaling that diverge into the inhibitory
Smads (e.g. Smad7) and Rho activation dependent
malignant progression pathways continue to induce proinflammatory conditions through positive regulation of
STAT3 and NFKB transcription factor dependent genes
(e.g. COX-2).

123rd MDA Annual Meeting and Convention
The Manitoba Dental Association has distributed
registration forms to all licensed dentists in Manitoba
twice now. The latest being on December 13, 2006.
This year’s event is being hosted by Brandon & Area
dentists at the Victoria Inn, Brandon, Manitoba. The
theme is TEAM WORKS. Dentists, oral health team
members, and dental hygienists are encouraged to
register before the deadline of January 18, 2007. All
registrations post-marked or faxed after the deadline will
be subject to an additional late registration fee of $50.00
for dentists and $25.00 for OHT members and dental
hygienists.
Both the OHT program and clinical programs should
provide all with a solid base of knowledge that they can
apply to their dental practice environment immediately.
The social program will be a party. Both the Friday
night social and President Dinner is open to everyone.
If you are planning on attending the President’s Dinner
please order and pay for your tickets ahead of time.

Research in our laboratory has focused on these important
mechanisms of progression of pre-malignant epithelial
cells to malignancy in correlation with persistence of
inflammatory oral conditions. Initially, we followed up on a
genomic profiling study of the dysplastic oral biopsy
specimens with identification and validation of important
target genes that were found to be differentially regulated
in various pathways, using the molecular tools of DNA
microarray, Real-time PCR, immunological techniques and
in vitro cell signaling assays. We also performed gene
network analysis on positively and negatively regulated
genes that differentially express in these pre-malignant
lesions and compared it with genes that are known to be
involved in squamous carcinoma development. We have

Once you have reviewed the program details and have
any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact
the MDA office.
Rafi Mohammed
(204) 988-5300
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Understanding the new Dental Assistant
Registration Protocol - continued from page 1

o
o
o

Malpractice Insurance
Protocol to elect a register dental assistant
representative to the MDA Board
o Continuing Education
Other by-laws may be developed on an as needs
basis to reflect the ongoing growth, development
and changes to the dental assistant profession in
Manitoba
o
o

x

Saskatchewan - $75
New Brunswick - $30
Nova Scotia - $55

Does the malpractice insurance that a dentist carries cover
the activities of the dental assistant while working in a
dental office?
x The present dental malpractice insurance does
afford all employees in dental office coverage in
cases where the dentist or dental corporation is
sued. In the case where individual staff members
are named in the law suit we cannot confidently
say that dentist’s insurance will protect those
employees. The MDA feels it has an obligation to
enact a by-law that will protect registered dental
assistants in the case of litigation bought against
him/her.

Do I need to register my credentials if I am formally trained
dental assistant and doing receptionist duties or non intraoral duties only?
x The obvious answer would be no. But if you
choose not to register remember you cannot at
anytime engage in intra-oral duties. You may
want to discuss this with your current employer
before making a decision.

Is the cost of malpractice insurance affordable for dental
assistants?
x The Canadian Dental Assistants Association can
provide $1,000,000 malpractice insurance for a
premium of $23 per year.

What if I choose not to register my credentials and
continue working as a dental assistant doing intra-oral
duties?
x The MDA, as the steward of The Dental
Association Act, has an obligation to enforce all
aspects of The Act. Dentists who continue to
allow their dental assistant to work intra-orally are
jeopardizing their malpractice insurance, acting
illegally, and potentially could face charges by the
MDA Board. The dental assistant is also in
contravention of The Act and potentially could face
similar charges.

What benefit is continuing education for dental assistants?
x In general terms, continuing education is defined
as the continued application of knowledge upon
which standards of practice are based upon
x It will assure both the government and the public
that registered dental assistants are competent to
practice
x It is also one of the corner stones of any regulated
health profession.

Is Manitoba the only province in Canada that will regulate
formally trained dental assistants?
x No, in fact we are the 6th province to enact
legislation to regulate formally trained dental
assistants.
The other provinces that have
legislation
in
place
are
BC,
Alberta,
Saskatchewan, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

As a registered dental assistant, how can I be assured that
my personal information is protected?
x Under the federal Personal Information Protection
of Electronic Data Act (PIPEDA) all personal
information is protected and cannot be released to
any third party with each individual’s explicit
permission.

The proposed annual registration fee is $180.00, how does
this compare with other provinces?
x The fees in other provinces are quite similar to the
one proposed here in Manitoba:
o BC - $222
o Alberta - $165 (does not include provincial
or national membership fees)
o Saskatchewan - $190
o New Brunswick - $205
o Nova Scotia - $196

What are the other benefits of regulating formally trained
dental assistants?
x Some of the other benefits include the potential to
identify human resources issues not only
provincially but regionally within Manitoba, the
collective development of the profession, and
funding of the Commission on Dental Accreditation
of Canada for the purpose of ensuring that
Manitoba’s formal dental assistant education
institutions are fully accredited.

The one time registration fee is $25.00, how does this
compare with other registration fees in Canada?
x Manitoba’s one time registration fee is one of the
lowest in Canada
o BC - $225
o Alberta - $65

If you have any further questions relating to the regulation
of formally trained dental assistants in Manitoba please
contact the MDA office.
Rafi Mohammed
Director,
Membership Services Director
______________________________________________
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Long Term Disability Insurance from The Canadian Dentists’ Insurance Program

Still putting off topping up
your disability coverage?

If your income from dentistry has risen but you haven’t kept your disability insurance
up-to-date, you could be in serious financial trouble if you become disabled.
Fortunately, you can apply for additional coverage through the Canadian Dentists’
Insurance Program, regardless of whether your existing disability coverage is elsewhere
or through the Program.
The Program’s Long Term Disability Insurance offers comprehensive coverage to
protect your income, including features you won’t always find in other plans, such as HIV
and Hepatitis B and C coverage — at no extra cost.
A disabling illness or injury can strike any time, so don’t delay. Apply for coverage today.
(To qualify for coverage, medical and financial evidence of insurability is required.)

1-877-293-9455, extension 5002*
* Restrictions may apply to advisory services in certain jurisdictions.
Long Term Disability Insurance is offered through the Canadian Dentists’ Insurance Program and underwritten by
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company (Manulife Financial).

05-99 10/06

Put income protection
at the top of your list.
Call Professional
Guide Line Inc. at the
number shown for
help determining the
maximum monthly
disability benefit
amount that you may
apply for through the
Canadian Dentists’
Insurance Program.*

Some Common Insurance Pitfalls

only ones who may require insurance. For example,
associates need their own practice interruption coverage
to guard against interruptions to the practice that can affect
their income (e.g. fire, water damage, theft and vandalism)
as well as commercial general liability coverage to insure
against third-party legal actions arising from the practice
such as a patient slipping and falling on the premises.

A Professional Guide Line Inc. Bulletin Article
Used properly, insurance can be an effective tool to guard
against the financial consequences of specified risks.
However, certain costly mistakes could render your
coverage ineffective, at a time when you may need it most.
Here are some common pitfalls people make with their
coverage and how to avoid them.

Additionally, even if you aren’t a practice owner but you
are responsible for a share of your practice costs, you’ll
need your own office overhead expense insurance to
cover your share of expenses such as rent and utilities
when you are unable to work because of a disabling illness
or injury.

1. Keeping Coverage Static. Your insurance needs will
evolve over time, so be sure to review your coverage
annually and update your plans as required to avoid
having them fall short in a claim situation. For instance,
it’s vital that you have adequate office contents insurance
to cover the cost of replacing all your practice furnishings,
equipment and supplies. Many insurance plans offer
automatic increases each year to account for inflationary
adjustments in replacement costs. However, your own
replacement costs may exceed that amount, especially if
you have made improvements or added new equipment to
your practice.

To contact a personal insurance advisor at Professional Guide
Line Inc. — A CDSPI Affiliate, please call 1-877-293-9455,
extension 5002.

_____________________________________________

Please donate dental supplies
for disadvantaged African children
“We make a living by what we get, we make a life by
what we give.” - Sir Winston Churchill

If you own your practice building, ensure it stays
adequately covered by assessing the replacement value
regularly with the assistance of a professional real estate
appraiser. The cost of reconstructing your building could
rise rapidly, especially in booming real estate markets. As
well, if your disability coverage doesn’t kept pace with your
income, you may not have sufficient funds to pay your
household’s normal expenses let alone additional costs,
such as medical expenses, during a disabling illness or
injury. Obtain coverage for the maximum monthly benefit
amount that is available for your income level and update it
whenever your income increases.

The Faculty of Dentistry is pleased to announce a new
outreach mission to Ghana, Africa starting in February
2007. This humanitarian project will provide much needed
dental care to needy children in remote areas of Ghana.
Ghana has over 21 million people, with only a third of the
population residing in urban centers.
There are
approximately 400 dental health providers for the entire
country, mostly practicing in cities. Consequently, the rural
people of Ghana lack access to even the most basic
dental care and many children suffer as a result of poor
dental health.
Our small group of 7 volunteers welcomes any donations
which will help support this important and worthwhile
endeavor.
To help make the mission successful,
donations can be in the form of consumable goods,
instruments, oral hygiene aids, incentives for patient visits
such as stickers, pencils, and toys, or any other products
that can be spared from your dental office. Especially
needed are toothbrushes, gloves, anesthetic, Fuji IX glass
ionomer, amalgam, and composite filling materials.

2. Not Specifying a Beneficiary. When an individual is
named as the beneficiary of your life insurance policies,
rather than your estate or corporation, this will allow the
policies to bypass probate and the associated estate
administration taxes. Naming a family member as your
beneficiary may also prevent creditors of your estate from
seizing the proceeds.
3. Cancelling Coverage Before Being Approved For
Replacement Coverage. Never cancel your existing
coverage until your replacement coverage is in place. If
you jump the gun, you could find yourself without any
coverage at all if you aren’t approved by the new insurer
and your old carrier won’t reinstate your policy.

Your generous donations can be sent to:
The University of Manitoba, Faculty of Dentistry
D108, 780 Bannatyne Avenue
Winnipeg, MB R3E 0W2
If needed, we can pick up your donations from your office.

In the case of life and disability insurance, it’s generally
better to add to your existing coverage, rather than to
replace it altogether. Nevertheless, an unscrupulous agent
who works on commission may try to get you to switch
policies, since the highest commissions are usually paid
out in the early years of these policies. Be sure to seek
competitive quotes well in advance of your renewal date,
since it can take some time to arrange your new coverage.

For more information, please contact Dr. Doug Brothwell at
789-3892 or by email at brothwel@cc.umanitoba.ca. We
thank you in advance for your support of this worthy and
exciting humanitarian project!

4. Assuming Youʼre Covered by the Principal Dentistʼs
Insurance. Dental practice owners need to protect their
practice against insurable risks. But principals aren’t the
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Banking for Professionals

Is the volume too loud?

Are my patients waiting too long?
I can’t be late for parent/teacher night.

How can I grow my practice?

Do people still read Crochet Monthly?

Are the seats comfortable?

Financing your practice is now
one less thing to think about.
You’re richer than you think ™.

Scotia Professional ® Plan is a customized financial package
that includes everything you will need to set up and run a successful practice. You’ll get financing rates †
as low as Scotiabank prime+, flexible payback plans, even a dedicated banker – all in one convenient package
designed to meet all your day to day banking, financing and investing needs. It makes managing your
money easy, so you can get back to serving your patients and growing your practice. For more details
visit a Scotiabank branch near you or scotiabank.com/professional

† Subject to credit approval.
+ Scotiabank Prime Rate was 4.25% as of August 2005, subject to change.
® Registered Trademark of The Bank of Nova Scotia.
™ Trademarks of The Bank of Nova Scotia.
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The Manitoba Dental Association offers a referral service for: (I) Dentists with Opportunities: (practices for sale, space to share and
associateship/locums) and (II) Dentists Seeking Opportunities: (full or part-time associateships, short-term locums and practice purchases/buy-ins).
To list with this service please contact Diane Troubridge at the Manitoba Dental Association Office, Phone: (204) 988 5300.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Practice Opportunities

Space for Lease

Winnipeg, MB
Full-time Associate position available in a well established
family practice located in North Kildonan area of Winnipeg.
A buy-in option is available for the right candidate.
Please send enquiries in confidence to:
Box 123
Manitoba Dental Association
103-698 Corydon Ave
Winnipeg, MB R3M 0X9

Winnipeg, MB
Dental office space available for immediate lease. Freshly
decorated premises with 3 operatories.
Located in
downtown medical services building.
Please contact: Janice McKeever
Phone: (204) 957-1430

For Sale
14 waiting room chairs in need of some TLC. Asking $20
each.
Please contact: Linda
(204) 257-1891
______________________________________________

Edmonton, AB
Excellent opportunity for dentist looking for busy
established full-time Associate position. Professional,
team oriented staff, modern newly renovated multipractitioner clinic. Dentist would be taking over existing
highly productive patient base with great new patient flow.
Do all aspects of general dentistry, young family profile.
Please contact: Phone: (780) 436 7048
Fax: (780) 436 1466

H. J. STOCKTON CONSULTANTS
BOX 478, ST. PIERRE JOLYS,
MANITOBA R0A1V0

St. Albert, AB
Fantastic Associate opportunity in St. Albert, AB. We are
an established, patient-centred practice with exceptional
new patient flow. St. Albert is a beautiful bedroom
community of Edmonton, with much to offer for someone
looking to relocate. Please forward resume by email.
Please contact: sadick@shaw.ca

PHONE: EVENINGS/WEEKENDS
(204) 433-3292
Specializing in:
PRACTICE MANAGEMENT, PRACTICE
APPRAISALS, FINANCIAL PLANNING
CONSULTANT:
JACK STOCKTON, DMD, CFP, MBA

Dentists Seeking Opportunities
Winnipeg, MB
Experienced dentist seeking either a locum (i.e. sick leave,
vacation, etc.) or a regular 1 or 2 days per week basis.
Please contact: Dr. Julius Wise
(204) 489-2263

AL HUNTER CONSULTING
27 Vance Place
Winnipeg, MB R3R 3R6
Phone/Fax: (204) 832-5653
Cell: (204) 771-9121 or (204) 793-2092

Winnipeg, MB
Experienced dentist available for short-term locums (i.e.
Sick leave, vacations, etc.). References available upon
request.
Please contact: Dr. I. R. Battel
(204) 489-4507

Equipment and supply inventory;
Equipment replacement costs;
Office design;
Equipment evaluations;
Sale of dental practice;
Placement of Associates;
New office locations.

Winnipeg, MB
Experienced dentist available for locums (sick leave,
vacations, etc.)
Please contact: Dr. Neil Winestock
(204) 269-4314

Fees Available on Request
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